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April 19, 1937. '
Hibbs, field, worker.

f An interview between Natie (Hook ThomaB) and Lawrence

P. Hibbs, field worker; on the early life of the Methodist

Church of Tulsa.

These are a few thingsI I' forgot to mention in my other

interview and I would like to relate them now as they oonneot up

with my other atory.

Baok in 188? a woman by the name of Jane Wolfe tried to

lay claim to the Ghuroh building, as she claimed it was built on

ground belonging to her, but on looking up the records they showed

that sne had no claim whatever.
»

In my other story, I referred to Hev. Bowden being

frightened away from Tulsa, riis reason for leaving came about

through a Christ mas Eve celebration in 1887. At this Christmas

Eve oelebration, they had a Christmas tree at the Church and

everybody carried their gifts there to be hung on the tree as*waa

the custom in those days. A crowd of drunken rowdies, both A .

Indians and whites, gathered in the balcony of the Church and

threw wHiskey bottles at the tree and broke many of the presents.

They also fired their revolvers around the Ghuroh and terrorized ever-
\ »

i * *

oae. The houss was densely crowded and everyone was panic stricken*

thought this attack was inoited to breakup the Ohirah. a*d •
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and drive the people away. Rove Bowden was ao dieoouraged and

fiightened ,afte.r this that he left before the en<3 o^tho Con*
> si- r'l .'"»'- » ,w '

*ferenoe year, and Kev. J, M. Wood of Cat6osa aoted as Pastor

In addition to his work at Catoosa, until^irman oould be ^

secured and my father took up the work in 1888. ,

A*number of bhoae rowdies sent word to my father after
/ '

he had preaohed against the evils here that they were Coming

-and would make him dance at the point of a pistol. He'sent

word back for them to oome on that he would be ready for

them, but that he probaly would not be the one to do the

dancing* They'did not show up, howeVer, nnd things waited

down. '' ,

-•The next Christmas, our first in /Pulsa, we had a beautiful '

tree and had prepared a program for the oooaslon. The Ohuroh

was crowded. Father had looked the Gallery aa it waa.jbot needed

at that time and as that seemed to be the plaoe the rowdies

had gathered before. ,2,

In the midat of our oelebration a drunken Indian by

the name of/A&ae Ferryman fired a shot Into the floor not

- two feet from the head of my sister, (now Mrs* Winterringer)

who was suffering a bad headache and was lying on a bench at

the side wall of tie Ohuroh, with her head in my mother's lap.

Instantly'a dozen pistols were out add waving in the air by

men who wanted to protect thj^Shuroh and congregation, ffm. Burgess

'arid Wm. Sunday .were Indiarf Policeman and both were members of our'
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Church and they said they would not stand for any

this conduct. People were running through the doors, and}' . *?

climbing through* the windows. Uy mother was moving^p^andT '
down the aisles holding out her dress and demanding them '** .̂_

to drop thtdr pistols in it. She had quite a large assort-

ment of guns and in the meantime my father had been going

about through the crowd trying to restore order.,The Indian

claimed it was an accident'and that he didn't intend to fire

the gun but had dropped it and it hnd fired. Order rae •

finally restored and we finished our program, ^e"-never

had trouble of this kind again, although at times groups of

Cowboys would fire pistols over the heads of the' congregation

as we were leaving the Ohuroh. They said they did not do it

to antagonize the Church people but that it was fun to hear

the women scream. «

rfhen we first came to Tulaa and while we were living

at what is now 1st street and Boulder Avenue, we were warned

on different occasions to put out our lights and to go to the
*

back of the house and lie ilat on the floor as it was pay day

and the Cowboys were on a rampage. They would have kegs of

whiskey shipped in and would ^etdrunk and ride up and down

the streets at .break neck speed, shooting and goggling as they

celled it. ohoftting out every light. All the stores/and

the Depot would close and all lights over tc*n would be put
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out, but they would ^continue to ride upland,down until

they would fall off their horses in a dxmnken stupor.

X remember one time in 1883 my younger sister was sick

•with typhoid fever and the cowboys were on one of their wild

escapades, so we carried a mattress to the back of the house

and put her on it and piled fturniture and pillows against

the wall. On this oc aslon we dug out a number of bullets ' '

out of the outer well and the top of the fenoe was rid'led.

After thia was over, father went out to the different ranohes

and talked to all tho boys in £ friendly way and told them

they were liable to kill somebody. Ells talk did a lot of

good and there was much less of wildness after that.

Another thing we had to oonterid with was the destruction

of our gardens. We had fenced our gardens with rail fences,

topped with several strands of bartted wire. There was no herd

law so oattle, horses and hogs rcmed the streets at will. It

was a common occuronoe to have ourjgardens destroyed in this'

manner, and that would work quite a hardship on the people as

they depended on their gardens for most of their summer food.

I &0Re earlier about the -roads leading to the Church

being almost" impassable in wet weather arid they kept men on

them most' of the frtae, and this same Jane fllblf that I have

referred to before had her garden across what is now Main
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Street near the intersection of Brady and she refused to

open the street, they tried,to buy a paaaage through but

she continued to refuse, ao one day when ehe wns out of

town several men headed by Joe Moore, who was part Indian,

^tore*dofn.her fence, out the weeda through where the street

should be^Wd,Oolonel Moore, who was Postmaster at the

time, sent the okiatook mail hack through and the road

was open, as it was againat the lair to close a mail -route.

Every one rejoiced as tt was much easier to get back rorth

to our liiSb.6 Churoh.'

My fattier was ttll.owed as pastor by Rev. 0. Motney

who served ift this capacity during 1892, then~ftev. Owensj

during 1893, Rev,-^arann 1894, Rev. E.B. Hank In 1895.and 96,

Rev. Lai*d 1897 to 1900, Rev. Vooe 1900, and J.F " Oob,b 1901

and OS. Of.jjounse the town had grown oonsid orably by thia time
\

and many new people had Joined the Churoh. It wan the only ^

Method!at Church in Tulae and a number of its maabers lived on

the oouth side off town and these members wanted to sell the
"hur.ch
- and property and build anew in the more faahion&ble part of

town. This was greatly oppdaod by the people on the North side

as they were the people who had organized the 'huroh in the

beginning and had uaffered the hardships to pay for it. 'Rev.

Oobb was in favor of selling. He oallod a meeting of the

of the official maibwa aod brought it to a vote and it was
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deflated by one vote. Rev. Oobb then deposed the official

members in fnvor of keeping the Church on the North aide and

appointed others in thslr pi oes. He then called a,meeting

of the Qew board and did not notify the old board who hadn't

even heen notified t̂ hat they had been deposed, and of course

at this meeting the motion carried to sell the Church property.

Win. Burgess, George Pullett, Jaok Burgeso, and into. 3unday, all

Indian^, were the deposed members of tue Church board.

JFhe"Noj*th^«*li"rs begged for the Church and parsonage

to be left'for the people on the North side and if they wanted *

to sell the rest of the property and build an&fca&r Churoh on

the oouth side they could, but Rev. Cobb announced he would

sell every foot of it. This left t .e North side without anjjty

Church or Sunday school, after'all the struggle the people had

it so a number withdrew from the Jhurch- 1 think about

The South Methodist had come to Tulsa in the meantime,

headed by ReWij*. Chenowith who had built a small building on

ite Frisoo right of way b tween Cheyenne street and Boulder

Avenue. This was the beginning of the Boston avenue Churoh.

Their present home is now looated at Thirteenth street and

Boston avenue.

A number of people of the North side had a meeting and

organized a South (ffortbj Methodist Churoh in 1906 and they
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met at the Sequoyah aohool house which is

north Boston. They had Churoh and Sunday school in

this building for awhile, [but the Janitor was not

congenial and protested it so they moved to an old

skating rink building at the corner of sixth and '

Boston and held their meetings there. My father

paid ten dollars a month out of his otm pooket for

this building for.six months.

The North Methodist built their neĵ - Gnurch at the

North east corner of fifths and South Boulder in 1906.


